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Noncommunicable diseases continue to be the leading cause of morbidity and mortality in the European
Region. Member  States have made  significant progress  in  implementation of prevention  and  control
activities  in  keeping  with  the  mandates  set  forth  by  the  Health  2020  and  the  Action  Plan  for




faced  in  the  achievement  of  desired  objectives,  it  also  highlights  examples  of  innovation  in
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Overweight and obesity 
Alcohol consumption 
Hypertension or elevated blood 
pressure 
Diabetes or elevated blood 
glucose 
Physical inactivity 
Diet or low fruit and vegetable 
consumption 
Abnormal blood lipids 
Salt or sodium intake 
NIS 
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Salt or sodium intake 
Physical inactivity 
Abnormal blood lipids 
Diet or low fruit and vegetable 
consumption 
Hypertension or elevated blood 
pressure 
Diabetes or elevated blood glucose 
Alcohol consumption 
Tobacco use 
Overweight and obesity 
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Tobacco use Unhealthy diet 
Policy, strategy or action plan exists There is a policy or strategy There is an Action plan 
It is operational It is under development  It is not in effect 
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Regulate marketing to children 
Eliminate trans-fats and limit saturated fats 
Reduction in salt consumption 
Regulate marketing to children 
Eliminate trans-fats and limit saturated fats 
Reduction in salt consumption 
Regulate marketing to children 
Eliminate trans-fats and limit saturated fats 
Reduction in salt consumption 
Regulate marketing to children 
Eliminate trans-fats and limit saturated fats 





















- policies voluntary or 
self-regulating 
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Surveillance and reporting 
Rehabilitation services 
Home-based care 
Support for self-help and 
self-care 
Risk factor and disease 
management 
Risk factor detection 
Primary prevention and 
health promotion 
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79&)4)=/! *)! B9;F/! 7458! 9>>! 9BB&*B&495(! ;89&9;5(&4/54;/O! /4=)4+4;9)5>6! >*7(&! 589)! 9>>! *58(&!VPW! &(=4*)/O! 9)'!
5*:9;;*!B&*'%;5/O!B9&54;%>9&>6!)(7!B&*'%;5/!/%;8!9/!/C*F(>(//!5*:9;;*O!9&(!)*5!6(5!%)4+*&C>6!&(=%>95('#!
P(9>58! 4)! 9>>! B*>4;4(/! 4/! :(4)=! 9;54A95('! 4)! 9! A9&4(56! *+! /(554)=/! 5*! 9''&(//! ,-./O! 9)'! /(A(&9>! 4)454954A(/! 9&(!
()=9=4)=! C%>54B>(! B>96(&/! 9)'! 4)/545%54*)/O! (/B(;49>>6! 4)! 58(! %&:9)! B>9))4)=O! 5&9)/B*&5O! ('%;954*)! 9)'!
(CB>*6C()5!/(;5*&/#! 25! 4/!();*%&9=4)=!5*!)*5(!58(!)%C(&*%/! 4)454954A(/!9;&*//!58(!<(=4*)!5895!&(;*=)4[(!58(!
&(>954*)/84B!:(57(()!8(9>58!9)'!7(>>D:(4)=!9)'!58(!()A4&*)C()5/!78(&(!B(*B>(! >4A(O!7*&F!9)'!59F(! >(4/%&(O!
/%;8! 9/! 8(9>586! /;8**>/O! ;454(/! 9)'! 7*&FB>9;(/_! 58(! =&*74)=! (CB89/4/! *)! 9''&(//4)=! &4/F! +9;5*&/! +*&! ,-./!
58&*%=8!C%>54/(;5*&9>!9)'!C%>54/59F(8*>'(&!4)454954A(/_!9)'!58(!C%>54>95(&9>!()A4&*)C()5!9=&((C()5/!5895!9&(!
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+*/5(&4)=! ;**&'4)95('! 9;54*)#! S/! (ZB(&4();(! 4/! =94)('! 7458! /%;8! )*A(>! 4)454954A(/O! '4//(C4)954)=! 58(! >(//*)/!
>(9&)('!4/!(//()549>#!
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4'()54+6!58(!*BB*&5%)454(/!+*&!Q*4)5!9;54*)!4)!9&(9/!*+!;*CC*)!4)5(&(/5!9)'!;*C(!5*!%)'(&/59)'!58(!A9&4(56!*+!
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U8(! +*&C(&! f%=*/>9A! <(B%:>4;! *+!
J9;('*)49!








!""#$% &'% ()*"+,-#.% -"% +/#% 0*,)1#2"% 3#4-)"% ,#.1)"5-"4% +)%
!"#$!"#$%&'()&$ *+,$ +'-./01$ +)2)34/1$ 5-0671! !"# $%&'()"#
!"#$%'
X%&*B(9)!<(=4*)! X\! ,2N! -NX-!
S>:9)49!! ! ! S>:9)49!
S)'*&&9! ! ! !
S&C()49!! ! S&C()49!! !
S%/5&49!! S%/5&49! ! !
S[(&:94Q9)!! ! S[(&:94Q9)!! !
$(>=4%C!! $(>=4%C!! ! !
$%>=9&49! $%>=9&49! ! !
-&*9549! ! ! -&*9549!
-6B&%/! -6B&%/! ! !
-[(;8!<(B%:>4;! -[(;8!<(B%:>4;! ! !
.()C9&F! .()C9&F! ! !
X/5*)49! X/5*)49! ! !
R4)>9)'! R4)>9)'! ! !
R&9);(! R&9);(! ! !
G(*&=49! ! G(*&=49! !
G(&C9)6! G(&C9)6! ! !
G&((;(! G&((;(! ! !
P%)=9&6! P%)=9&6! ! P%)=9&6!
2;(>9)'! ! ! !
2&(>9)'! 2&(>9)'! ! !
2/&9(>! ! ! !
259>6! 259>6! ! !
b9[9F8/59)! ! b9[9F8/59)! !
b6&=6[/59)! ! b6&=6[/59)! !
c95A49! c95A49! ! c95A49!
c458%9)49! c458%9)49! ! c458%9)49!
c%Z(C:*%&=! c%Z(C:*%&=! ! !
J9>59! J9>59! ! !
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J*)9;*! ! ! !
J*)5()(=&*! ! ! J*)5()(=&*!
,(58(&>9)'/! ,(58(&>9)'/! ! !
,*&796! ! ! !
L*>9)'! L*>9)'! ! L*>9)'!
L*&5%=9>! L*&5%=9>! ! !
<(B%:>4;!*+!J*>'*A9! ! <(B%:>4;!*+!J*>'*A9! !
<*C9)49! <*C9)49! ! <*C9)49!
<%//49)!R('(&954*)! ! <%//49)!R('(&954*)! !
N9)!J9&4)*! ! ! !
N(&:49! ! ! N(&:49!
N>*A9F49! N>*A9F49! ! N>*A9F49!
N>*A()49! N>*A()49! ! N>*A()49!
NB94)! NB94)! ! !
N7('()! N7('()! ! !
N745[(&>9)'! ! ! !
U9Q4F4/59)! ! U9Q4F4/59)! !
U8(! +*&C(&! f%=*/>9A!
<(B%:>4;!*+!J9;('*)49!
! ! U8(! +*&C(&! f%=*/>9A!
<(B%:>4;!*+!J9;('*)49!
U%&F(6! ! ! !
U%&FC()4/59)! ! U%&FC()4/59)! !
\F&94)(! ! \F&94)(! !
\)45('!b4)='*C! \)45('!b4)='*C! ! !
\[:(F4/59)!! ! \[:(F4/59)! !
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The WHO Regional Ofﬁ ce for Europe
The World Health Organization (WHO) is a 
specialized agency of the United Nations created 
in 1948 with the primary responsibility
for international health matters and public 
health. The WHO Regional Ofﬁ ce for Europe is 
one of six regional ofﬁ ces throughout the world, 
each with its own programme geared to the 
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